
American Stroke Association
www.strokeassociation.org
A Division of American Heart Association that offers a wide 
array of programs, products,  and services, from patient edu-
cation materials to scientific statements with cutting-edge 
information for healthcare professionals.    

Aphasia Hope Foundation
www.aphasiahope.org
Charitable foundation that works to increase the public’s 
awareness of aphasia and its available and effective long-
term treatments. Serves as a resource for families, friends, 
and caregivers.       

Brain Aneurysm Foundation
www.bafound.org
The Brain Aneurysm Foundation is the nation’s only non-
profit organization solely dedicated to providing critical 
awareness, education, support, and research funding to 
reduce the incidence of brain aneurysms.   

Children’s Hemiplegia and Stroke Association 
(CHASA)
www.chasa.org
Nonprofit organization that  offers  support and informa-
tion to families of children who have hemiplegia due to 
stroke or other causes. Sponsors a number of programs 
for families, offers support groups and information about 
research studies, and sponsors conferences and childhood 
stroke awareness campaign research studies.    

cureCADASIL Association
www.cadasilassociation.org
Works to raise awareness of CADASIL, improve understand-
ing by physicians, and ensure correct patient diagnosis

Intracranial Hypertension Research Foundation
www.ihrfoundation.org 
International nonprofit sponsoring and funding medical 
research of idiopathic intracranial hypertension (pseudo-
tumor cerebri) and secondary intracranial hypertension. 
Provides support systems, conferences, communication and 
educational tools for patients sponsors educational training 
opportunities for physicians and scientists. Operates the IH 
Registry, a patient database for clinical research at Oregon 
Health & Science University.    

National Aphasia Association
www.aphasia.org
 Promotes the care, welfare, and rehabilitation of people 
with aphasia through public education and support of 
research. Offers printed materials, a toll-free information 
hotline, a newsletter, and a listing of support groups.       
National Stroke Association
www.stroke.org

The Hazel K. Goddess Fund for Stroke Research in 
Women
www.thegoddessfund.org
Nonprofit organization that focuses on critical issues specific 
to stroke in women, including research, prevention, treat-
ment, education, and advocacy.      

YoungStroke
www.youngstroke.org
National patient advocacy organization benefiting adult 
stroke survivors under 65. Works to change public percep-
tion of stroke through education and promotes research 
to enhance quality of life for survivors and their caregivers. 
Initiatives include education for health professionals and 
patients, public service campaigns, support group launches 
and more.    
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